
NEWBURGH NEWS  
 

Dear Resident 

I am very happy to start this introduction by welcoming our new councillor Robin 

Baker who was co-opted at our October meeting and will join us in November.  

There are details about Robin inside and I am sure he will prove a great asset to 

the Council. 

 After extended discussion and careful planning the Council has created a 

Facebook page and we are trialling it for a three month period.   

As the festive season approaches, I would like to introduce our new format Carols 

evening.  We have agreed with both the church and school that it will take place at 

the school – we have been concerned for some time (mainly because of traffic 

issues) about siting it on the village green and moving to the school seems an 

excellent solution to the problem.  I hope as many of you as possible can manage 

to join us. 

As always we are pleased to receive comments and queries about all of the things 

we do as a Council on your behalf.  Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to 

wish all of you a very happy Christmas and a healthy and prosperous New Year. 

Kind Regards 
Jacky Citarella 

December 2017 

New Councillor  

The Parish Council is delighted to welcome Robin Baker as a co-opted member. 
His appointment takes the number of Councillors up to its full complement of eight.  
Robin is Director and Head of Fire at accountants Grant Thornton in Liverpool and 
has much experience in the public sector.  Robin lives in New Acres, Newburgh 
with his wife Sharon and sons Louis and Hal. 

Post Office 
Time has flown and we are rapidly approaching our six month anniversary in the 
Post Office. We are loving life in the village and are really enjoying getting to know 
you, so we’d like to take the opportunity to say thank you once again for the warm 



reception we have had from everyone in Newburgh. We wish you all a happy and 
healthy Christmas and New Year.  
Gaynor Betts and family 
 
Bonfire Night 
Douglas Valley Lions Club would like to thank everyone who attended the Bonfire 
and Fireworks Display.  Funds raised will enable DVLC to help local good causes.  
For help in any shape or form please contact any member of DVLC or phone 0845 
8335739. Newburgh Fair Committee would like to thank the Lions for allowing us 
to sell refreshments at the Bonfire. We made £690 which will go to making sure 
we continue to celebrate Newburgh Fair in style on Saturday 23 June. 
 
Christ Church Newburgh 
Another year is slipping by and we are now into the second year without an 
incumbent at Christ Church. We are grateful for the help and support of Rev 
Burrows, Rev Draper and Rev Sephton. In spite of the problems we have made 
some progress with our Parish Share which is still an eye-watering £43,000 per 
year. 
25th November: The Christmas Fair will take place in the school at 12 noon and 
will include Santa Clause in his grotto. 
9th December: Parkside Male Voice Choir in Church at 7.30 Tickets are £10 and 
include light refreshments. 
14th December: Village Carols in the school at 6.30 pm 
17th December: Carols by Candlelight in Church at 6.30 pm 
19th December: School Christingle Service in Church at 2pm. All very welcome. 
24th December: Crib Service in Church at 4pm -one especially for the children. 
24th December: Holy Communion in Church at 11pm. 
25th December: Christmas Day Service of Holy Communion at 10.30 am 
For further details please contact me on 01257 464833. 
Brian Bardon, Church Warden 
 
Cobbs Brow Nurseries 
Cobbs Brow Nurseries have several varieties of non-drop Christmas trees on 
display to walk round and view, come early, pick your tree and we will deliver it on 
your requested date (free local delivery). Holly wreaths and Christmas planters are 
also on sale. Open 7 days, 10am – 8pm 
CAST North West (The Eco Centre) in Cobbs Brow Lane is opening its café to 
local people on 4 December for coffees and cakes (on week days until Christmas 
then every day). The centre is also offering FREE Christmas Dinners for retired 
residents in the week commencing 18 December. Places should be reserved 
through Susan at the CAST office Tel 01257 463012 with a maximum number of 
12 per day. A pick-up service is offered to and from the centre. 
There will be more events through 2018, all free. Residents are also invited to 
come and look around the centre. CAST NW provides educational and therapeutic 
angling and horticulture sessions for people of all disabilities, age or gender. 



Phase 2 of the centre is now underway. For more details of CAST NW visit 
www.castnw.net/ and follow it on Facebook 
 
 
Newburgh Fair Marquee with capacity for 220 guests will be available to hire on 
Friday 22 June 2018. Already erected and with staffed bar, stage, dance floor, 
dining tables and chairs in position and serviced toilets, the marquee located on 
the school field is a ready-made venue for wedding reception, party or convention. 
 
Price negotiable: Contact Fiona Casey 01257 463837 or 07982 657226 
fionacasey@live.com 
 
Newburgh School 
The first term of the New Year has absolutely flown by and it has been lovely to 
welcome lots of new families into the school. Rigby class have just had their 
‘Fabulous Finish’ where they welcomed family members into school to share the 
work that had been completed. We received lots of positive feedback about the 
success of our creative approach and how much the children learn from it. When 
the new curriculum was introduced we were determined we were not going to lose 
our creativity and our higher than national results show that we have got it right. 
As the sports grant from the government has been increased we have bought in 
more specialised sport teachers to provide Mini Wheelers for reception and year 
one. This is where the children learn to ride a balance bike (without pedals) which 
prepares them for riding a normal bike. We are also doing a fifteen week 
programme of PE plus which is where children are taught specific skills to help 
them with sport. 
As you can imagine the preparations for Christmas are well underway with parties, 
pantomime visit, nativity and carol service all to look forward to.  
May I take this opportunity to wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. 
God Bless 
Janice Reynolds 
head@newburgh.lancs.sch.uk 
www.newburgh.lancs.sch.uk  
 

Newburgh Parish Council Facebook 

We are now on Facebook! (www.Facebook.com/newburghlancs) 

The Facebook page is an additional vehicle for communicating the Council’s 

decisions and actions to residents. It will supplement existing communications via 

our quarterly Newsletter, Annual Report, Notice Board and website where 

agendas and minutes of meetings can be found.  

http://www.castnw.net/
http://www.newburgh.lancs.sch.uk/


For the past few months we have compiled, but not made public, this Facebook 

page which includes Parish Council news as well as news about activities of other 

village organisations drawn from published material. This has served to give us 

experience of using a page. All these posts can now be seen on the published 

page. 

Comments can be made on the page but we ask residents to direct any questions 

arising about Parish Council matters to the Clerk at newburgh.pc@btinternet.com  

Our policy for the operation of the page is in the About section.  

The Parish Council will review the Page after a three-month trial period. We hope 

to make it a success and welcome residents’ comments. 

Red Lion Hotel 

Live Music at the Lion on 1, 8, 15, 22 December (9pm except 8 Dec 8.30pm); Big 

Christmas Quiz 9pm 6 December; New Year’s Eve 8pm DJ, Buffet. Free entry 

Parbold, Newburgh & District Garden Society 
13

th
 Dec: Marguerite Hughes ‘Winter Plants’ 

17
th
 Jan: Matthew Smith ‘Tulips – past to present’ 

14
th
 Feb: Ian Wright ‘Making Room for Wildlife’ Mere Sands Wood 

14
th
 March: AGM plus Gardening Book Swap  

Meetings are in Parbold W.I. Hall at 8pm.  For information contact John 462514 or 
David 01704 821984 
 
Newburgh Women’s Institute 
You are welcome to join this friendly group who enjoy talks, events and 
outings 
18

th
 Dec: Christmas Party & Senior Moments 

The programme for 2018 has not yet been released 
Meetings are held in Newburgh School at 7:30pm. 
For information phone Mary Grant on 01257 463553 
 
Douglas Music Parbold  
9

th
 Dec: Intrada Brass Ensemble 

13
th
 Jan: Jack Liebeck, Violin and Katya 

Apekisheva (piano) play Schubert and  
Debussy 
10

th
 Feb: Alessandro Taverna, (piano)  

plays Schumann and Stravinsky 
10

th
 Mar: Bob Fox, Folk Guitar & Singer, 

songs and stories from War Horse 
 
Concerts start at 7:45pm at Parbold  
Village Hall.  Call 01257 498452  

mailto:newburgh.pc@btinternet.com


Box Office:  
www.parbolddouglasmusic.org  
email: tickets@parbolddouglasmusic.org 
 
 
 
Parbold Picture House at Parbold Village Hall  
10

th
 Dec: Our Kind of Traitor (15) 

7
th
 Jan: Logan Lucky (12A) 

21 Jan: Alone in Berlin (12A)  
 
Admission on the door £3:50 per ticket  
Doors open 6:30 for refreshments, screenings start at 7pm 
 
Front Row – live transmissions start 7pm, tickets £12.50 National Theatre NT Live 
7

th
 Dec: Young Marx 

9
th
 Jan: Follies 

22
nd

 Feb: Cat on a Hot Tin Roof 
22

nd
 March: Julius Caesar 

 
Contact 01257 464533 for more information 
 
 
A large print version of this newsletter can be made available on request. 
Parish Council Contacts: 
Jacky Citarella  01257 463621 
Chris Moore  01257 463471 
Jean O’Keefe  01257 463630 
Rebecca Richardson 01257 463942 
Maureen Turner   01257 462970 
Phil Atty  01257 463469 
Hazel Flight  01257 463239 
Robin Baker  01257 463816 
Borough Council  
Eddie Pope  01704 894540 
County Council 
Paul Greenall  01695 572729 
 
Published by Newburgh Parish Council 
 
Mrs Sandra Jones, Clerk 
Tel: 01704 892520 
newburgh.pc@btinternet.com 

http://www.parbolddouglasmusic.org/

